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Ruth Vigren Is
New President

ciat1~~~-.;e11:.:n~~:i~~eo;
leave of ab.ence to join the United

Election ol 1tudent council officers
for the year 1944-1946 took place in
the ))08t office on Monday, March
13.
Thoee winnlna the elections
were Ruth Vlrren, the new pr dent
au«eedinr Bettr Be.naon; Connie
Brainard, who will be vice-preaident
next year replaciDI' Donna Jenkin.;

Stat.ea civil eervice commlllrion. He

't~:t!:t!l·s~:t~

Veteran's bureau 1taff to &l&ist in
the veteran•' rehabilitation procram

•:~.~J Soe:~b1k='.
0

~~b~a.
His work will consist of making
placements in industry for the returninr veterans in these atates.
Aprrorimatelfi on~third of Mr.

~:~: i rd~~t.a~~~~nk~::

8

wh/t.~:U~:Oe:~bf:n,.,!7k ~~,:~

Veterana' bureau, Mr. Jerde is one
of eeventeen prominent Minnesotans
elected to an advisory committee
which will asai11t in conduetinr the

~~:~!r :~~iit ~~t~! '!h~td:
1o:~":1ndbf,lt•11f1!r~ :m~i~
0
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h~n:;:t::O instructor
at the college since 1928. Two yean

tffn!!o~:SE~=ot=:~i:!
1
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~oj;11t,'~ ~~.,Ygur itbf:;~~':i~

"Goin' to Walk the a'olden Street,"

..

New a tu d en t counc il offlcen for 1944- 45 are Ruth Vlaren , pretldent;
Conni e Brainard, Ylce-pre:al d ent; Nor m a Ordahl, 1ecretary; "nd
Lorraine Gun dera haua, 1re1:1surer.

Honor Roll Lists Seventy-Seven Students
Who Won Highest Average Winter Ouarter

students are !isled
t~e ~ea!~e J:Jt::'~~: !fu:: onSeventy-6even
the scholastic honor roU for the

Ceciliana1 directed by Mimi Myrl
Carl&en, W1IJ pN!:9ent a proCTam of tion.
In addition to bis collece class
American aonp in the Tech hich
auditorium on Sunday, March 19, work Mr. Jerde hu taken active
at 3:80 p. m. The prorram will be part in a number of community acthe aeventh in the aeries of Victory
m~~~~t!fs,1:,~
::~1if':d!:u~~ St~t,;J~i- of the St. Cloua' Kiwanis club. He
The chorus, which will be ae- wu the head or the speaker'• bureau
companied by Myrtle Marie Varner, for the war loan drives in t.he immediate district of St. Cloud.

8h«~~hna,de::: .~~I~
treuurer.
Ruth Virren, sophomore music
and bu.ineu major from St.. Cloud,
wu elected prePtide.nt.. Ruth i1 a
member of Lhe Minerva &Odety, the
Music club, and 11 the student council repro.,ent.ative from the muaic
department..
The new vice-president, Connie
Brainard, is a 1K>phomore elementary
major fr om St, Cloud. She takM
an active part. in the Minerva society, i.! a member or the Cltro,iicle
and Tolalli atalfs, and a member or
Players club.
A junior bwrin&M major from
Waite Park, Norma Ordahl will become the student. council aecretary
for the coming year. She ia a mem•
her of Kappa Delta Pi, president
or the At.henaeum 1ociety, and a
member or t.he c;rls' choi r.
Lorraine Gundershaug, Engli1h
major from Willmar, will be _t.be new
treuurer. Lorraine is a member of
t.he Storytellers club.

i.:re t!t:;

0

f:'!
aketi::i:i 1:t~~~~•~:J
with numerowi orca.niutions tbrouch

Cecilians To Appea'r
In Victory Concert

.. , ·

Council . Leaders Are Elected

T. C, Instructor Leaves Facuity ·
For Work
In Veterans' Bureau
..
~;~:n;;~r~f

)J_

winter quarter. Or these, three stu•
dent.a have a scholastic average or A,
fourteen have an A- average and t.he
rest have straight B averare or
above.
Be~t;!1°A!:!ei;.>un~!e~~a~eu~b:1't
avera,ies. Students having an Aaverare are: Doris Adams, Muriel
Barsness, Bernice Bluhm, Marjorie
Cleland, Janet Helstrom, Maxine

Nelson, Ellen J. Nelson.
Elaine Nyhus, Bonnie Ann Olson,
Vircie Olson, M. Lucille Pesch!,
5
::~:~ Che:;1~~~cesf:J:i~r.Eltr.;
Stark, Mary Jane Stelzig, Mary
Jane Super, Dorothy Swedzinsk1,
Adeline Thompson, Corinne Tide-man, R09emary Tuchek, Elaine
Vanselow, Rose Va.saly, Ruth Vigren, Wava Walfred , Norma Wordes.
Enrollment. for the spring quarter
sho•·s a alight. decrease in the number of students fr om that of t.he winter quarter. Re!pstration for both

Faculty Members

!.,'%° ~~tu~~!rraNi~!Wb~~~'. New YWCA Officers {~~KS:nnrJe~iY:'::eftf~~u~i;i.8h~
Helene Nixon, Delores Olson, Marie
Attend Meetings
ScbeJfhout, Pearl Schenk, and Joan t~:i r~tio/~rel~~.e~:~~ C~~ti~;
:.~~ s:~-r.!~k God for Ameri- f O Be Insta 11 ed So~n
course amounts to 299 ,t.udents this
Several memJn
the T.C.
Wood.a.
'
quarter.
facuh.y, Pre&ident D. S. Brainard;
be1t~eclJ1 hf.~ b~!~eJ:d!:~~/~~
An instaUation dinner for the ~
cently..elected officers of the Y.W. B t~o~il s:~fs~rf!~~t~~~~
Miss Myrl Carlsen, music instruc•
Alice Binger, Mary Lou Drouillard,
=i:urp~:t::im~e~~:i r~1- ~~r ::: ~':~~' d'~:!t ~~~ [rene Buschmann, Jeanne Carpen- Funds Will Be Raised
~;,),,"'!~ ~!in?::!"oo~."J•;~.j::,,i"';;
ter, James Comer, Agnes Debolock,
o(

·
rcan
__
co_m
___ _•_ _ _ _ _ _~ :j:ci~ir·bo¾8fb~r2;mC:~~ui:h
Patricia DeMU3, Wanda Dovre,
Purchase Plaque
Melba EUinpon, Alyce Erick.son,
the winter quarter of 1946.
The new president or the Y.W. Mildred Faust, R05emarie Fedor,
As their contribution to the school,
Jobs Open! Applyl
C.A. is Georgia Peterson. Patricia Mary Ann F1int, Doris Fredrickson, the senior cla.,s initiated t.he idea of
Ally student interested in be- ~~: offi~el= th~C:,r:~t~; Rosemary Gabriel, Dorothy Greeley, presenting a bronze plaque which is
Violette Greseth, Cecit-~au,.Shirley t.o be enrraved with the names of
comina: editor or business man•
all T .C. students who have been,
apr of the Talo.Jai or CJmmidt will hold are: Elaine Van8elow, secre- Hammond.
Marilyn Headland, Edmund Hib- are, or will be in the service during
for 1944-1946 mtut submit a tary; Donna Jenkins, treasurer;
Bonnie ~n Olson, program chai r• bard, Agnes Hockert, Leroy Hoff, this war.
written application to Miss Amy
Dale, chairman or the publica- man; Arleen Johnson, social chair- Margaret Hoffman, Rita Mae Hoff- th{1!:nr!!~e:,~11 c~~~r •~0 d~v=i~
an; Aldys Erickson, devotions; man , Mae Kolstad, Eileen Korpi,
tions board, before Saturday,
April 1. Qualifications for any . Ruth K aiser, membership: Alice Elaine Kropp, Minnie Krueger, Ann ra1~ funds f~r the plaque which. Wlll
pasition must be stated in the Gardner, music; Theora Dalager, Kukas, Martha Laine, Marie Lech- be installed m the new butldinc to
ner, Haruko Matsushita, Kathleen be ereete4 after the war.
th
.
application.
~!~;~ty('.;hfst~~~ / e11::sbtpe;rg::d Matter, Margaret Matter, Masako
Ruth V1~ren _is the student COU?Cll
Miyake, Margaret Nuh, Delorus representative m charge of the dnve.
' - - - - - - - - - - - - ' Leona Luitjens, librarian.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Sinfonietta Concludes Civic Music Concert
Concluding the 1943-44
Music concert series,. the

s,,,ason

Civic
Saint

~

Riverview, have recently attended
out-of.-st.ate educational conferences.

th!~':~~=~~ic?n·a S~f ~h~i~~~1o~~le:
elation of &<:hool administrators and
the national asi,ociation of teachen,
collec~ held in Chicaco, February
2g to March 2, inclusive.
In attendance at the bi-annual
meeting or the national music educator!I' con ference, Miss Carlsen

~:~h~:n~~r~~: ~t:nu~s~~~~~~:

ing H orizons for Music Education"
with emphasis placed upon the J>OSt•
War curriculum. A high light; of the
convention; accord ing t o Miss Carlse n, wuthe NBC broad_cast, " America, I Hear You Singing," presented
on Saturday afternoon. Bob Shaw,
f~~r:~yl~~:f~~. !g~d~:. ::~~~
N .C. teachers' chorus for the program in which t he audience also
participated.

Louis :CinJi°an::~ ~~r:e1ilo'!iX!;:

Ch
27, at 8:16 p. m. in the Tech
high auditorium .

FRENCH?

The Sin!onietta, a "little sym•
phony" consisting of seventeen first
chair musicians, picked- from Saint

Miss Helen Hill, acting chalrman of the English department,
asks that anyone interested in
taking French during the year
19CC- 1946, please confel with her
this coming week.

}:~edSbyp;~~ s%~~=-a yo;;: ·
American conductor or -the group.
Mr. Schreiber received bis training
from such World-renowned musicians
as the Spanish conductor Arbos, who
was one of the first conductors or
the Imperial Russian Ballet; Molinari, conductor or the Rome Symphony orchestra: Igor Stravinsky,
-and others. Each spring since 1937;
the organization has made tours
t~~1!f!3~ f!e t~ni~f:Ji~~S: repertoire is music of t he old masters
such as Bach, Haydn, and . Mozart,
who compased mu.sic for chamber
orchestras maintained by the nobles,
and music of contemporary composers such as ·Ravel, Stravinsky,
Shostakovitch, and Debussy: The
ltl'OUP also presents works of American compasers, many of whom write
utensiVely for the small orchestra.
As music director and conductor
of the orchestra, Mr. Schrieber selects all the mumc and build, bis
own procrams. .
·
Comments by leading newspapers
about the group and its concert
program all sum up to, "A notable

~=~r:u:ri::~

8

m~~r:t~~~
it ia claasic or modern in nature-"

Soprano and Pianist
To Present Recital
Mary Jane Hei man n, soprano, and
Mary Doerner, pianist, both or St.

~i~t~n ;t~u~ra;rc!:nfn•::ut;~i~ rn:
in the college auditori um.
Miss Heimann, senior music ma8

W~le~it!env~C:1s, t~de;r~i1en~ -~ i
Pi Omega Pi and a member of the
girls' choir, the music club, and the

The ~aint Lcrn;.s S,inf<mietta, a "little symph<my" c011sisting of seventeen
1
artist-musicians, ;.s c<mduc!ed l,y Paul Schreiber.

~!r:&~~c~~-byHifcC!~r:~a~~
Puccini, Gershwin, and Bach. Miss
Ethel Meeser will be her accom•
panist.
T aking part with Mary Jane
in t he recital will be Miss Mary
Doerner, Cathedral high school gra•
duate, and a piano student of Miss
Helen Greim. Among her selections
will be compositions by Chopin,
Guion, Scriabin, and Debussey.

CHftuf

eudc e ~

.M~ .rJ~ I J ~ K ~
in magazines and pamphleta, how are you going
to get this infonnation 7
There is no way at present, ii you aren't taking a
coun,e in music. It has been the cUBtoll_l ol the
mUBic instructoni_to tell the members of their clll88ell
theee little facts alter each concert.; but many T.C.
students do not take a cowiie in music each quarter
and do not take· part. in the musical extra-curricular
activities. They miss out compl~ly-"'Why not, aa has been suggested, have an inlonnal
meeting prior to such programa wherein students
who wish to find out about an art.iat and his program could get that infonnation 7 Ideas !or the
meetings could include informal diecllBSions ol the
musician and his accomplishments, topic reports
ol the music, and the playing ol records of numbers
to be presented al th~ <:<>ncert.. Such _a plan could
be tried for the remaining_ CtVIC Mustc CO'!~ to
be presented this year and 1! successful, earned into
next year's plans.

Did you know that Marcia Davenport, author
of the best-seller Valley of Dlri8ion, is the daughter
of Efrem Zimbalist, who played here recently! Did
you know that Seymour Lipkin, who accompanied
Mr. Zimbalist the night ol hia concert, was but sixteen years old and had been with the violinist only
a short timeT So short a time, in fact, that the programs !or the concert carried the name ol the !onner
accom~t. Or did you know that one of Sidney
Foster s main ways ol relaxation is in plafing
bridieT These are but a few examples of the httle
debuts that remain unknown to the average audience
at a civic music concert.
If you knew something ol the background of the
artists and SO!l!etbing ol the musical story ol the
numbers they are to present, wouldn't that know"Jedge add a great deal to your enjoyment ol the concerts? Wouldn't it help you to !eel aa though you
really knew the artists who. were appearing? If you haven't time to spend an hour or two in the
library looking up the background of the concert

Seen From Chronicle Window
by Max

·
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Pa11e 2

Teaching I mporlanll

Remain In Profession

Thia issue we'd like to be a trifle ronceited, if that'• what
you want to call it; and we'd like to talk about the one and

by Richard M . Smith

only CArMtidf office.
·
Our Talabl ReY ue aklt was Introduced by 1ueral
pbran1 wbh::h we think are d e crlptlve of the locatio n
or the uaff room . They rdd, "Suenely neetled In a
far-off wlnd-1wept co rner of Old Mai n , Jua&led. between the d ay room and the ba.nd room , I• • partially

Wartime disrupta all of us. We can see it in
our personal and professional Jives. Some occupational and prole&'!lonal group11 are needed in a free
country in either war or peace times. The need
for medical services is evident to all. There is just
aa pronounced a need for educational services.
Many individuals wh9 have taken the schools !or
granted in normal times are beginning to realize
that education is always important. They are be¥U'ning to realize that education is ol even greater
importance in these chaotic days. Democracy is
the one familiar bulwark to which we all clin~.
Educational services must be provided for all 1!
democracy is to survive. Standards for entering
the professional groups must be maintained at as
high a level aa possible.
We all admire our gallant men and women now in
service. But we also take our bats off to the teachers
who'remain in their profession. They give to America not the service ol one. but the service o! their
influence over 40 or 50 boys and girls. Who could
do more?
We have a duty to perform. Last year approximately 4500 teacheni left teaching in Minnesota
. to go into other work. The number in our college
preparing for teaching has dropped to about onethird ol normal.
These two !actors are creating
a ,teacher shortage. We must have more teacheni.
II every student now in college would accept the
personal obligation of securing two students from
his home town to enter college next !all to prepare
for teaching, some of the teacher shortage would
be met.

&Janed -ln , 1quany room, the hom e of the colle&e n ew,paper." Don ' t you think ao , former 1taff memben ?
Tbe other day we tried to direct a "!oat soul" to our "abode": and because we've been there ao many t imes our-

or=:

=~\V~b~:~~
i~~~1~:t:i~n;f:~
i:,:n:
fli1bt of st.airs. around a comer, down the hall, "quick-like"
0

around another comer, and down another ball. It's all very

::~~e ;: tt:um:i;•h:l~s ~~~~k~\hu\ ~~e~~ ~u~.:e:J
more lost than ever; ao we escorted her throu1h the nuau.
By the way , the Re-rue went off with a bana l The
Toting was nry cloee--Playe r, club a nd Storytell en
copped the honors wltb one-hund red Totes each to bold
the cup until nut year.

~CW:hte:!' ~D~~~~e~i8°1t a'i?' lie°.:t;;atht~ ::;~
f ~ ..~t:.:.~~n:!:!&r~h:i,!rt:1 r:i~fr~~~{;:~:
10

u,

aomeone eave off with a mild scream because she wu 1ettin1

lowed her eumple and aU sere.a.med toaether, and then went
back to their work. Then you appeared a.nd we realized
bow such a noise u ours could echo throu1h an empty buildin1.
Cltrottidi window forecast: Sprin(time and sunshine today, tomon-ow-we wouldn 't dare predict! That's all.

CONTINUE SUPPORT

Keep T alahi Lodge Open
Advanced reservations show that organizations
·a pprove ol Talahi Lodge as a meeting place. What
about you?
Attendance on Friday and Sunday afternoons up
to now hasn't been very good. Why? l s it that
you don't like to ski or toboggan? The Lodge
offeni more than just that. It offers warmth, a
feeling of companionship, a place to meet new
friends, as well as cards, pmg pong, Chinese cbeckeni,
and dart bowl. Of course, those that do like skiing and tobogganing may check out eqwpment from
the men's physical education department.
- Is it because the days aren't convenient for you?
Would you rather have the Lodge open on Saturday
afternoon or Friday night? Any and all suggestions
will be appreciated. The success of the Lodge depends entirely upon you. It will continue to be
open only aa long as you use it!

Reminders From The Registrar
A student who finds it necessary to leave school

before the close of the · session shou_ld make asrangements with the deans for an honorable dirmissal. II it is impossible to do so before leaving, the student should write to the dean aa soon
aa possible explaining fully his reasons for leaving.
·
Students will be permitted to repeat subjects
totaling not mo~ than sixteen quarter · hours
on the two-year or four-year course~
Courses not completed at their conclustbn for
reasons approved by the administration will be
recorded as " Incomplete." Such " Incompletes"
must be removed the next quarter ol attendance.
Subjects may be dropped only , with the approval of the adviser. Students who drop a course
without permission will be drofped automatically from a second course and wil receive a grade
of "E" in each course.
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"Youn& people are my major interest," states Mias Ethel

:=:::~~-----·----.r~w~i:·~s~lf.u~~~==
~ Paci- Ed.ltor•••••••• • • • ~-·· ··-·················---- ···Jo

Gruber

Art Editor--- - - •• -- - - - - - - ·- .!._
••• ··---· -· ·--· -·-· · -· •••••ElaiDI Kropp

~=~~·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:: : :::::::::Ruih·Mrkwidi."~iJ~
8 = ~:-.Gwmd~j,i!Enlahi;~)em·~ . • i ; ; _ . ~ ~
Bradoa, B«llle,

61.JJJff, Marpret

J--.

=-~~:_: _:_::::~·:::::·:~.u.~:~~~~:i:~T1J:!
Frtday, March 17, 194'

s~~~e ~i~ Mias Graves, with
Miss Anna Larson, bu for the past ten""weeka been teachinK
an evenin&" clua on the "Geography of the Paci(ic Buin.'
Despite her dua work, ahe still fi nds time to be a member of the faculty council aDd share the adviaership of the
0

i :;'c1~:;a~

8

!r

Y.W.C.A. with Mia Acnes C. Brohaueh. Alter Dr. Lellie

Zeleny left to join the army air force, Mr. D. S. BraJnard
became chairman of the aocial atudiee division. When be
became president of the collep after Captain GeorJe Selke
went into the army, Miss
became actin& chairman of
the division. She ia also interested in Eutman home for
which ahe fs an adviser.
For a number of yean she has been aecretary of the alumni
association. Throuah her work in this capacity, she has
helped to brln1 about the establish ment of an alumni asso-

Graves

Help Top Last Month's Total Sales;
Complete That Unfilled Stamp Book
'Tm jll8t a War Savings Stamp book. For weeks
I've been lying in this top bureau drawer. Not one
stamp has been added to me. JU8t think-I could
be earning money for my owner! Don't you think
she's rather a foolish girl to leave me here so long!
I know she's even forgotten how few stamp11 I need
to fill me up. I bet right now she's out some place
having a coke or some ice cream. Why doesn't
she think of me first? I heard her telling one ol her
pals how worried she was about her brother over in
Italy. Well, it won't help to worry; but it will
help to paste some more stamps in me.
"And it's so easy to buy stamp11, too. You'd
think if she was smart she'd stop at that little table
in Old Main and get a lew. Somebody's there selling them every free hour. I'm beginning to feel
stale. Why doesn't she take me out, dust me oil,
put me in her pocket, march up to that little table
and say, 'Some war savings stamps, please. I want
to fill my book'."
Duriqg the month ol February, T.C.'eni bought
$142.45 worth ol war stamps, converted $150.00
worth o! stamps into bonds, and purchased E bonds
amounting to $1,225.00. This is a start, but a small
one compared to what T.C. students can do when
they really get behind it. This month, Marolt,
is the time to get out your stamp books and fill them.
Then start a new one, and keep bu11ing.

e~~ .fidd.

R~

'I/OWi, BlaoJ. ~~

B'I

Have you re~ntly read t he casualty list.a in yo&r home town
newspaper? After reading these liatl, which grow lon1er
every week, and may include the boy who aat next to you in
school, do you •wish tbinp mieht have been different -that
the boy you knew might have lived and come back home?
The natural re~t that 1oes with auch thoucbts will be in-

= l'o::u.ii ;;

0~~ui:::~n~,b~n:'iii!v~~9r. American
~ a student, you posaibly have purchased your weekly
war stamps and bonds; and you ma{ have helped make~-

~~!!;;:nu; ~~% ~ere:~~a~1/~ot~T; :.~";«:~uiui
0

;r!:er
:im:u~orb~e~l=:uro:nru!1i~;!1•!v~~Ji::
pluma wLich inaures every caaualty of
much increued
0

a

~:~~ ~~t ~~e1\~~!~\~~t~~~~J\s

~vo1::Jir: y:~

beyond not eating certain foods before the donation and
spend.inc half a.n. hour or ao at the Red Cross station, makes
it a simple matter to d onate your blood at tWo-month lntervals.
•
So when the next call for blood donora is made, remember
that the chances of havin1 your loved ones return after this
~a~hlt~Phe;to!~ every donati on of blood that you make

Fr iday, Morch 17, 1944
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0 . J. J erde Wr ites
Ma gazine Article
Another T .C. faculty member hu
~ada·:~n8:.tit:r~0~'1~~r~ne,\:,i~~~

FEMS' FE ATS
by Milly
Bowllnt Continue,

~r:::~rg~:: ;ii:ief~!,\ fn~

8
~:

formed the collep students that tree
bowline at Granite Center w,11 con•
tinue for another month. To prove
tbe 'P,<JPUlarity or thiJ
here•,

•rrt,

~n:~r.on

"Cuts" Scrapped For Salvage

acience instructor who recently re-

ceived a leave or abeence to work in"
the rehabilitation prorram of the
United States civil eervice commission, is the author of "The Teachinr

s!~~~;y~;.::, ~~hgi: tum.
:rib~' ft~~:!: .,o~~:?tJ:e'::

Mi.ts Cue, believin1 few students
;:O~db:!i:i!r~e•!,9:e~nd:h.,~ M~~A~ei;t:L:'hi~ 1tfs~~j1: ~~i~:

quarters, invited the faculi mem- ei~rvice people need help, and the
11
0
8
8
0
1
:: ~
large student turn--out .
Several them, but t.opther with theee, the
faculty members came and amonr children of our land constitute

=i:1:eca::~1r:troo ~arinti:~~~

~c:O ~t:r s~;~.-t:!re

t:ra mr::;.~inttra~B1~h
~=■;.:;;
~h~
Garvey, Dr. H. P. Lohrman, Mr. are now in school will refled in the
!;d
G. Riees,
the next and

P!::!: t,m~;':.:e

LMIOR~81~dv-~f.Jen~·
Tournament• Scheduled
~~~°hichl t!Ci'.ru..,.~'::. ~~
minton, ahuffle-board and other
::: :ill ~ ~~:i~ed ~~.rn:;;

~u:~rna: ::~::.tr:.~.~

i:,t,!

0

Miss Minn ie Bergman
Former M iss ionary

a

Misa Minnie ~errman,
former
~:mof
;~u~~~~a~•r:: :h:ei::
ginnine or sprini quarter.
Miss Bertman sponsored by the
Woman's Union 'Missionary society,
has been a teacher at tbe Bridrrnan
school for Cbineee girls· in Shanghai
since 1929. Durinr the last eeven
months or her atay there sh9 was
confined to a Japaneae internment
camp in Shanghai. She was one
of tho.9e released in an exchange for
Japanese in\ernees from .the United
Sta~, and ahe returned here on the
Gripa.\ohn, December 1, 19.(3.
While here, Miss Bergman, whose
homei,inlunti,MinneM>ta,i,completing her elementary degree course.
Because she wants to devote her
1
~,!'e~,t::"iJt
· found themaelves busy in the soapy Shanghai, Miss Bergman pre.fen not
water of the diah pans.
to tell her experiences.
get your practice in now.
New Membera I nitiated. .
~ew W.A.A. membe.~, MarJo~e
Mwrl I~• Omann, _Loia Jane N1s•
aen, Aiane Sc:helfhout, .a~4 Dol"(!thy
Jepee.n, were .recently 1rut1~ted rnto
the orpnlz.ation at Talahi Lodge.
At that time numerous. aw&rda, ~so
were preeented. The girls re(eJVI.ng
M awa.rda were Uarda Bacchus., Alice
Cook, and . Delol"!95 Oster; S.T.C.
_ aw-arda, Olive. Miller and qtadya
Ftanzen. Cecil Haas and Mtldred
~
, earned enoua:h W.A.A . parti?,pation paints at th, end of the
Wllltet quarter to quahly them for
the S.T .C. awards. too.
•--After an enjoyable eveninr of
1
~-:.:;:~e•::~t~.

"'/:;'i\.~

~~b!

it:~.

~~t~•tn

Library Receives All Latest Books Publ fshed;
Displays Inform Students Of Their Arrival
Have you a busy week~nd ahead
of you, or is it goin1 to be a dul_l one?
T ake alonr a book! The _hb~ry
baa row UP?~ row of fasanatmg
and entertam1ng books of every
type that guar&!ltee to liven up any
week-end. It 1s u~to-date on all
t he latest books that are published.
-A.a each new. book i~ ~1v~, it is
placed on d.h1play Just HlSlde the
door of the library.
0
ap~
fn t~e ~:.;!1a!rere~~~~
summarized below·
Sholem Asch's ·The AJ>O,!tlt, a
novel on t ~e life or Saint Paul, ◄s
fast becoming as.feat a seller. as
'!'M Robe b y Lloy Douglas, which
1S also on t he books~elves. Because
of t he .rreat populanty o! her book
¥v F~Flu:ka, MaryO Hara P1;1bIU!hed 1ta sequel T~undu~ad, wh1c_h
~~~;e ll:alidti!:'~n~f'i;'°th~
story of the small European country,
Yuroslavia.
A war t hriller is Paria Undergr01'nd, by Etta Shiber, ·the authentic st ory of an American woman jn
Paris and her friend who helped
many British soldiers escape from
France. B urma Surgeon, by Gordon
S. Seagrave, M. D., a lieutenant
cqlonel with t he army in China,
Burma; and India, presents another

side of the war. To All Hand, is the
~ccount of bow John Mason Brown,
heute!'9:nt, U.S.N.R., br~a.dcast the
amph1bu~1,15 attack C?n Stetly. .
In a different stra.Jn are The LttUe
Locbmilh, an autobiograp~y in the
style of a novel, by Kathenne Butler
Hathaway; and The Beal Pla111 of
l9~3•44: edited .~Y Bu rD;S Mantle,
which rncludes The Skin of .Our
Teeth", "Harriet", and "Oklahoma".
is~~sf!t':fk:heh~ 1~';i°~:h~~
written for children, but entertain•
ing for adults. Jllustra_tions in the
t:_1fn:~re -made by Wmfield Scott
Two other books on vital topics
or today are Tot.al Pecu:e in which
Ely Culbertson outlines the peace
plan he presented at the M.E.A.
convention here in October 1943;
and Lend Leau-Weapon for V'ictoru,
by E. R. Stettinus. Jr ..
Another, The Republu; by Charles
A,- Beard, author of a number of
h1,ston_: textbo:aks,.has been _presented
Wlth p1ctur_es 1n Life magaz1ne. Both
the !11agaz.m~ and the bound book
are tn the library.
T hese are only a few of t he many
attractive volumes. Whether you
like fiction, drama, biography, or
histo~, you'll .surely find somet hing
to dehght yo1,1 .

blocka on which they are mounted
for the printing pfHlle!!I.
Sbown startl n1 the work are, from
left to ri1htt Clifford Balder, Ed
Hibbard, Artnur ?l.·toore, Coutance
Stelzig, Rita Hoffma.nn, Thereaa
Renner, and Elaine Kropp,

Armed with hammers, pliers, and
a determination " to do or be done.''
members or the Newman club h.w e
taken over the work of scrappina:
the old metal cute.
Because most or the cuts are, in
their present form, valuable only

for the purpose or reminiacin1, t.he
project wu undertaken in answer to
the rovemment'• call lo aaJva1e
metal. Before the copper and zinc
plates can be sent to the salvare
depot and then to a war plant, they
m\115t be eeparated from the wood

,-- - - - - - - - - - - - :

C .P .T . Program Has Promr'nent Place

I

•

I D

Lost, Strayed, o r--

n

etermin ing

outcome Of Th rs· ,YY;u ar

"Hu anybody seen my headline

When the Civil Aeronautics Au• 98rvice, and many others were avail-'
schedules?" rants Schelfy, the make- tborit.y bepn Civil Pilot Tra.ining able for the Air Corps. It is now a
up editor pro tern this iMUe, u she
:tJ~t ~~~t ~~=~veT~fk ~~e
tears her hair in deeperation. "Come ~'!iii~~~e ~~o~fnthb~~~fs ~~~'.
on, you guys, I've just got t o have probably the C.P.T. prorram will General Doolittle had their early
them! I can 't write the old headt r,!~~
in
lines without them and you know it.!" i:~ri8 ~:rl>~:n!h~la~di~~tAnd on and on as she turns every- found it.seU in desperate need of C.P.T., have already been decorated
thinr upside down in her search for
1
those preciom sheets or paper.
....~~t~~i~':i 1nsrh; ~t~i:rrv~~?·s:~~ a~e":ii11~:v:ht;r:
Somewhere, someti me, during the Civil Pilot Training prdgram.
cess of training while the majority
production of the Revue, the headBy that time many or the men or them have become infltu ctors of
line schedules, which were used as trained in C.P.T. had already en• pilot.II.
"property" by the Chrortide staff listed in t.he various branches of the
Thie prorram at T .C. we berun
dl.Bappeared.
l( you've seen anY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ in the fall of 1939, and was directed
by Mr. John Weismann, dean of
sheets of buff paper with weird
"Greek" sentences printed on them
men. Those trained at T .C. who
have been killed, or are miasing in
entitled "kabel bold, gothic bold:
action, or are prisoners of war are:
cheltenham italics" and so on that's
what she's lookin'g for. Pie~ re->
0
~~io: 1:;!r KB~~~~gblt~iB!~a;~
turn them to save the situation.
Twenty-nine members or the re- Corbin, missi ng in action over Sicily;
fresher courses conducted by Miss Lt. Charles Nelson, killed: Lt. Denis
'-.. . Nell Boyd Taylor, Miss Ruth Mos- Booker, mi.s.,ing j Maj or Harold Ja•
crip, and Miss Agnes C. Brobau1h at cobs, killed in the Solomons; Lt.
Milaca and Foley recently visited· ~:_ckG~~:1,Fi~h:m:1ser::.oner; and
the college campus to observe teachA larre number of other men are
ing practices at Riverview and the now in active combat in various war
Nursery school.
theaters.
·
The women from Milaca first obch~!~
~~C~
wtbo ufor1:::;I;
served the children in the nursery
roomed at Lawrence ball.
school with Miss Taylor and Miss
The hall will be refinished and Gloria Simonetti and then proceeded
changed back into a girls' dormitory to the kindergarten class in River:• Wha t 's
after having been the home of the
th
army ai r force students fo r t.he put
F~ret;r at:dy o~~ed ~fnu:. Buzzing
year. T he state architect has sur- literature, spelling, and lanruage On The
veyed the building and made out classes.
.
specifications for sanding -the floors,
After lunch in the college cafeteria, Ca mpus
painting the walls, and refinishing
the woodwork. The work, w11ich the Nursery school film was shown Clothesline?
it is planned wi ll be finished by J uly by Linnae Lindemann , sophomore.
1, will begin as soon as the contracts The afternoon was spent in viewing
the library and observi ng classes in
are let by t he state.

:i~

~~:n

s}!~:

~r :~: .fl.·~e~~~~i:ed

r~ ~~~ !~~o~~

T . C. Visitors Observe
Riverview Activities

Lawrence Goes
Back To Co-eds

t~e

:~1C:

,-------------r

t~:·

~~~~r~ r!~J1~~ s~11•.th~~~

an.9.-l_Ocial studies.
Have you done your Easter shop-,
T he~
1 ping yet? Remember Easter is not
c!ff~vi~~8:r hddein \}i ; so very far away and the early bi rd
cafeteria with Miss T aylor, Miss ~ t he worm ! Right now is: t he
t
i~ ;s~t•os~s':1iDr
Eas
i!e8[;r~~~~lefo:n:;;:
Barker and M iss Edith Grannis th ings are pi cked over.
'
poured. Doris Anderson , freshman,
To start wit h, why not select a
assisted in serving.
•suit fr om Herber~ers &ady-t o-

mi! !~ ::•:

~M~aEff~a~~~

te~'!~ti~

;~!r·wa!t~ fr~~ \ hem!:~~ ho=
Jackets, to t he extra, ntrci long ·
type . . . and t hese come in all the
new shades, too.
To go with t his suit you may select
a pair of really smart looking shoes-even in the non-rationed! You'll
Twenty-two T.C. students have fin d it's the easiest t hing ever to

Twenty-two Students
Take Camping Courses

•

T. C. _- .. • MEET F OUR ST. BEN'S GIRLS!
They are Rita Kummer; Dolores Wagner, Olive Trott er, and-Carmen Bramaghim . . • and they're
pleaaed a.a punch to meet you too, and to let you know t bat t hey agree with you. When it comes .to
' Quality and fashion in their ,hopping : .. they choose FANDEL'S.
,

M~~I~ i~;ge w~:ia~oue~n~~ld
at 7 :15 p. m .. The purpose of t re
course is to train students for sum•
mer positions as camp counselors.
0
8
tht~:~icis~i~ He~~ncaaitf wijlllpr1::
sent next Monday, evening, March
20. Miss Hill was co-owner and co: ~~tor of a camp in northern Minne-Mrs. Margaret Sherwin, executfve
secretary of the Campfi re Girls and
president of the Minnesot a sectiOf\,

1~°:8g ~~~rj~~~~~r:3 :r~dt:!o~::;
mhaatdc hintgath~ anw,·tdh .Palulrse
the sentsewestin ,
1
09 ;h -.,0

:~t~~ ~~Obin~~~~

\i~r:'~fr .~

just t he fenrth you're looking for,

t oo.'To add a fin ishing t ouch t o your
~~~~erc'ii1era d~;~rt~en~.e rbeft::::
you'll see real lmens with designs
as bright as blooming spring flowers.
So-come in to He rber,eca and ·

o~a~c!~pi~
~ t~~
ge~
Leadership" on Thursday, March 23. what they want-because they stop
Miss Helen Fabricius is in charge of early!
Ad,,
the camping course.
. •

~lo:.h~*~~

0

~~ad

}~~:te·~:sal~ho

-°.!:

Friday, March 17, 1944

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

It seems this space bu become a place devoted to pieces of nen too
small in lenrth to run alone and too important to leave out.
From Fort Diz, New Jersey, comes the news about Mathew M. Grahek

<J~ e,.~-1-f.,.,4 <Jee/14 TWO BOYS WRITE·
---· --· -7
~ ,
FROM SKI STATION
, 4 ~ <Jo ·Nam, B ¥
army
We two are still atationed in ttU.1
hicheirt of
campa, about two
miles above eea level and in the
prettiest part of the Colorado
Rocldea. It hudly ,..,.. little better
than a year ago that we ca.me to th11

~~.t1:; ~=~o~•:edgr;de3~~:,F1~~.tem~ ~f::1~n·T=~
t.1'ofu~~:ehwe:rh:;-s:~1~ :f~Fi:~~:;::J~·.;R~~
ifl.:
Filth Grado. T / 5 Grahek attended T.C. in 1938 and 1939.
Since the Jut publication ol the CAr'Oftidt there have been quite a num-

w~~::~r:ui:ai;!~t:f
~=ri::m:n
musical ahow, "Hale and

0

all-camp
Hearty"

Miko r.'rko~tz,_Atlantic City; RT 8/ c Bemud Bjork, Chicaro,

2nd Lt. Omlle w . Hanson, USMC, Brooklyn Navy Yara; Enslen Louis
Filippi_, Flint, Michipn; S 1/c Earle Teu, U.S.C.G. Su\lply Depot, Gov.
le-. Alameda, Calif.; A/C Kenneth Llndbolm, San Diea_o, Cali.; Cpl.
(medic) Bernie Scbepen, Camp Barkeli, Tuu; Pvt. Carl Cochrane,

wlilch wu a lot of fun .
But we still ,.manaa:e to ftnd time to

~:e/a~n°';1.tb J~; ~o~~;l~ncli::~-

?,t~,!';;;

c~v ~~•For."'RT1':.'
~~w~
Steichen, 1931 Center St., Berkel°l, Calif.: 2nd ~t. Cyril 1. -•berger;
·~: Donald _Erkenbrack A.R .M. / C, U.S. Naval Hospital, Portamouth,

t~.,;~.l"ii.t~;J-

lS,000 foot mountain• right around
camp, we've climbed fam ous Pikea
Peak (14,100) It. and lut •Prine
11even of us fellow, climbed Mt.
Elbert, which at H,481 It., I, the

o:~:ishiit:~~~n:

In a letter to the CAn:mitk aent in by the Woestehotf brothers, and reprinted in part on this pare, was also news of some T .C. school mates
they have run acroes.
·

:et~~°:',.t~
the novelty or spendinr a nlcht in a
1
!h~~~!n:i"f~tta~~
~~e
line with nothine: but our excellent
mountain sleepina: hap and what
mia;ht be called a foz hol&-in the-m ow to protect WI from the eul>--zero
wind &nd weather. Maybe I could
put in a plug for you girls at T .C.
who f,ave your nylon hOM "for the

-~~~:!nd!i'T£~~t
.~-~d~L re~:ryo~u..¾o :u~~!.:t itet:1:!~
team knew him . -· He trained up here and left for the Ki.aka campaicn.

training.
J:p:rn,: !!e\t°tt~u~t!'he~~iff l :::~~h 'S;~st~l'o~l~:ti~!~
Botb;~:~1~
!~ =u';~Jt°for1e}i:::.::':~-:1u:e1::.9t B~ fr~~.;~
that we notify you of bis chanre of address which is- now cpr:\tobert
;!;"~~1\~~ 14!:~l, Med. Det. 288th F.O.B., A.P.O. • 02 , c/ o Poetmaater,
de:;:~ ct;;;e ;~~~:r::.a. fn°~b~f ::~ft:gc: k!:;

4

0

0
~ :

·r~~r~

!!

After five mont hs on one of those bleak islands, he's back here at Camp
Bale for more
We, live jUlt about a block apart. He ia a S/Srt.

Guards before war wu actually declared."

~~~!..,!1a1:·n?.d~ at:,ep~l~

Loyal W · Burmeleter
. Paul Porwolt
b~
Naval Aviation Cadetz Loyal W. Burmeister, Ottertail, Minn., B.S. nylon lined with duck feathen.
"'Babe"
and
l
have
been
t<>cether
0
~lln~D~ ·,~. and_ Paul Porwoll, St. Cloud, eJ:•'42, have completed traininr as Navy in thb1 same band since he wu ln
YOlJ! CAro,sicul to you. However, aervir:emen and women, don't wait blimp pilots at the Lakehurst, N. J. , Naval Air Station. Commissioned ducted in Auru.st 1942. It'• been
until your address cha:nies before you wnte that letter-rem.ember, this ensirns in the Naval Reaerve on March 2, they have been usicned to Navy nice ror us u we have been able t.<>
~ft~a~l~rr::. our instru ments most
ia your pare, make of 1t what you want Joe
by the
letters you wnte!
bl"tmp IQU&u.ivns
•-- 1or antt. ..u b manne
. patrol duty.
College.
4

i6~~~j,i\ww:;:~~•a

Lt. Nauss Downs

· Franny's Preference:
M innesota .W e:ather

rl an1cer
l..
/
n

Ra bau /

l~~br~f~iryai?vuion
A.P.O. No. 11-16
Camp Hale, Colorado
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SPECIAL ..

THE BUNGALOW
Meet Your Friends

H ambur ~ers

Chicken

Chili

• - -AT- • •

DAN MARSH-DRUGS
ODORLESS DRY -CLEANERS

ST. CLOUD'S
POPUt.AR- SHOPPING
and EAT~NC PLACE

"THE COLLEGE CLEANERS"

11 Fifth Avenue South

DELICIO US NOON MEALS

GROCERI ES ".

Fountain Service Specialties
AT

,

GUS'S RIVERSIDE STORE

"SWEATERS"
Sure they're men's sweaters--But we sell them
to 1 oung women too .

\

· $3.95 to $$.95
SEE THFM AT

THE "NEW ·CLOTHES" STORE .·
Oppo1lte the ~o~t Office in St. Cloud

It costs no more
to ride it1 our
clean, new, airconditioned
cabs.

YELLOW CAB.
PHONE.

2

DAGGETT and RAMSDELL
Perfec t

Use your r a tion points
to advantage

Cleansin~ Cream

We carry a complete
• lin e of Grocer ies
and Meats

Cold Cream

13 SEVENTH AVE. S.

------..,___

• OR -

½ Lb. Jar 69c

MAIXNER DRUG
512 ST. GERMAIN

